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The Sweet Eid 

 

 

Hindi transcript: 

 

इंिडया के दो सबसे बड़े holidays होते ह� िदवाली और ईद और मेरा ईद है। हम लोग 

दीवाली म� भी अपने दोःत# से िमलते ह�, उनको wish करते ह�। तो... मेरा जो सबसे बड़ा 

celebration होता है वह ईद... और एक मीठी ईद होती है, एक नमकीन ईद होती है, 

तो...। माठी ईद वह होती है जो रमदान के बाद होती है। हम लोग पूरे रमज़ान रोज़े 

रखते ह�, college जाते ह�, सबकुछ बहत अ2छे से मनाते ह�ु , अपने दोःत# से िमलते ह�, 

रोज़ सुबह... उस िदन, ईद के िदन हम लोग बहत देर से सोते ह�ु , िफर सुबह ज4दी उठते 

ह�, सब लोग तैयार होते ह�, मेरे सारे भाई तैयार होके मिःजद जाते ह� नमाज़ पढ़ने के 

िलए, खाना बनाते ह�, सब कुछ करते ह�, अ2छे-अ2छे खाने बनाते ह� – छोले, कबाब, 

शामी कबाब और सेवैयां – शीर, उसको कहते ह� शीर – जो िक main dish होती है और 

वो मेरी mom बनाती ह�, जो िक उनसे लज़ीज़ मुझे नहीं लगता दिुनया म� कोई बना 

सकता है। हर िकसी को ऐसा ही लगेगा – अपनी माँ का शीर सबसे अ2छा। तो मेरी 

अ<मी बनाती ह�, वो बहत अ2छा शीर बनाती ह� ु – I missed it this year.  
 

शीर बनता है जो के सेवैयां होती ह�, उसम� dry fruits और बहत सारा दध िमलाके वहु ू  

पकाया जाता है बहत देर तक। वहु  बनता है और dry सेवैयां भी बनती ह�, जो के उसके 

कहते ह� सेवैय# का ज़दा> और... छोले बनते ह�, और कबाब, और meatballs… बहत सारी ु
चीज़�, different dishes लोग बनाते ह�, लेिकन ये तो होते ही ह� – सेवैयां, छोले और मेरे 

@याल म� कबाब – एयादातर... हर जगह होते ह� और (unclear) सेवैयां, शीर जो होता है, 

उसे कहते ह� शीर – they are not just plain सेवैयां – वो हर घर म� आपको िमलेगा।   
 

 

English translation: 

 

There are two big holidays in India: Diwali and Eid, and mine is Eid. In Diwali too we 

meet our friends, wish them. So my biggest celebration is that of Eid … and there is a 

‘sweet Eid,’ and a ‘savory Eid,’ so … The ‘sweet Eid’ is the one that happens after 

Ramadan. We observe the fast throughout Ramzan,
1
 go to college,

2
 celebrate everything 

very well, meet our friends, every morning … on that day, on the day of Eid we sleep late 

and then wake up early in the morning, everyone gets ready, my brothers get ready and 

                                                 
1
 Ramzan is the same as Ramadan. 
2
 The speaker possibly means that they observe the Ramadan fast even as they go about their daily 

activities, such as going to college. 



go to the mosque to do the namaz. [We] make food, do everything. [We] make delicious 

kinds of food – chickpea curry, kebabs, shami kebabs
3
 and sevaiyan,

4
sheer, it is called 

sheer, which is the main dish and my mother makes it, which I do not believe anyone in 

the world can make tastier than she. Everyone feels that way [that] their mother’s sheer is 

the best. So my mother makes [sheer], she makes very good sheer  – I missed it this year.  

 

Sheer is made, which is sevaiya, dry fruits and a lot of milk are added to it and [it is] 

cooked for a long time. That is made and dry sevaiya is also made, which is called 

‘sevaiyon ka zarda’
5
 and, chickpeas are made and kebabs and meatballs, many things, 

people make different dishes, but these are definitely there – sevaiya, chickpeas curry 
and in my opinion, kebab – mostly … [these are] found in every place and (unclear) 
sevaiyan, which is sheer, it is called sheer – they are not just plain sevaiyan –you will 
find that in every house.  
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3
 Shami kebabs are small patties of minced meat (beef or mutton) along with ground chickpeas and spices.  
4
 Sevaiya, also called semaiya is essentially vermicelli (semolina). Sheer or sheer qorma, is a sweet, 

vermicelli (semolina) pudding prepared with milk, sugar and lots of dry fruits and nuts (such as dates, 

almonds, cashews and raisins).  
5
 A dessert made from dry semolina. 


